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Abstract 
According to the quality characteristics of drinking water in China’s western rural catchment area, I choose Qingyang 
City in Gansu Province as the typical demonstration region to study the construction technology, protection 
technology of the harvested rainwater source, the water treatment technology of harvested rainwater and the water 
supply safety technology; to form three technology systems of harvested rainwater source protection, construction 
and treatment; to set up technology regulations of harvested rainwater protection and pollution control in China 
northwest region. Demonstration region will adopt cyclone desander to remove the particulate pollutant of harvested 
rainwater source; use rough and slow water treatment technologies to remove the organic pollutant which make the 
village harvested rainwater source protected effectively and make the treated water up to the China national drinking 
water standard. It alleviates water problem of local people effectively and gives  support of local agriculture 
development. 
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1. Introduction 
According to the survey, 60% of the water sources around China’s western rural areas  have pollution 
with large pollution sources and difficu lt to prevent. The bad water quality threatens peasants’ normal life 
and health. Western arid and semiarid  regions take the rainwater harvested pit as the drinking water, 
because of the dispersion of water sources, it  is d ifficu lt to protect the quality  of water [1].Therefore, it is 
necessary to control the point and plane source positively, through building model reg ion to study 
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biological control technology suitable for rural water sources pollution, improve the methods of water 
treatment, take the effective purification measures to protect water sources, establish relevant appliance 
and supporting facility, purify the rainwater harvested in pit to protect rural rainwater harvested sources 
and drinking water safety. 
The first actor influencing rainwater harvested pit quality is rainfall. First, rainfall has the characteristic 
of randomness, noncontinutity, and explosive unchanged by men. The rain fall strikes and takes the 
suspending pollutants in the air which leads the instability of the pit water quality under different times, 
areas and environments[2]. Second, during the runoff before entering pit, the rainwater flows through 
road surface, building  surface, vegetation zone artificial facilities and s o on, which makes the init ial 
rainwater quality polluted seriously. With the increasing of rainfall duration, the concentrations of 
pollutants in runoff descend and tend to be stable till the rain stops, but the pollutant species are intricate.  
Rainwater harvested sources in demonstration region mainly rep ly on tile  roof, cement floor, brick 
floor, soil surface and bituminous pavement. Rainwater harvested coverage has the layout characteristics 
of disperse courtyards combination where a few animals and plan ts are kept. So the area of rainwater 
harvested coverage varies from 30 m2 to 200 m2 
In the demonstration region, we use the cyclone desander and rough and slow water treatment 
technologies to treat the water harvested in pit, then to study the treatment effect. 
2. Experiment of Water Quality Treatment of Rainwater Harvested In Pit In Demonstration 
Region 
2.1. In order to analyze quality condition of the rainwater in northwest Loess Plateau region, in the 
experiment Xifeng district of Qingyang city in Gansu province is chosen to be the demonstration region. 
Meanwhile, pit water quality data in other regions will be analyzed to make sure the pit water quality 
data exact and comprehensive. 
Table 1 is average value of rainwater quality 4 t imes testing results of different kinds of water sources 
in demonstration region 
Table 1  The  Average Value Of Rainwater Quality 4 Times Testing Results 
Rainwater harvested 
area 
Turbidity 
˄NTU˅ SS NH4+̢N Cr6+ UV254 Feces coli form 
Soil surface 87.47 179 0.83 0.168 0.13 330 
Brick floor 51.52 64 0.74 0.15 0.258 350 
Cement floor 18.35 52 0.31 0.022 0.12 140 
T ile roof 42.58 47 0.44 0.05 0.22 260 
Bituminous pavement 79.24 67 0.76 0.092 0.245 80 
Rainwater harvested in pits quality testing results in demonstration region indicate that t he water 
quality in rainwater harvested sources has the main characteristics of high turbid ity and high organic load: 
the highest value of turbidity in water sources reaches 87NTU and the SS content is also high which is 
caused by dust and soil granule; organic matter content is high. Among them, CODcrΥNH4+–N value is 
high. According to the above water quality analysis results, new hydro cyclone desander is used to 
remove the bigger granule impurit ies in the h igh turbidity and high organic load rainwater ha rvested in 
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Loess Plateau region. Meanwhile, rough and low filter technology to do advanced treatment of the 
organic pollutants in the rainwater harvested to make the pit water quality reach the national drinking 
water standard rapidly and stably. 
2.2. Hydrocyclone desander to remove SS 
Hydrocyclone desander is chosen to be the equipment to remove the suspended particle in rainwater 
harvested in demonstration region. New type hydrocyclone desander is manufactured through model test 
and numerical simulation method and the results show that if the entrance height is higher than the exit 
height (the above is the entrance and the bottom is the exit), the removal rate is higher. The s maller the 
mesh size is, the h igher the removal rate is, but it is easy to appear block phenomenon. With the 
increasing of sand content, the removal rate increases. However, when the sand content exceeds (be less 
than) a certain value, the removal rate tends to a constant value, which declares that Hydrocyclone 
desander water treatment ability is limited by the sand content in entering water. Figure 1 is the structure 
diagram of Hydrocyclone desander 
ν
 
Figure 1  The structure diagram of Hydrocyclone desander 
After one hour when the rain ends and flows to pits, d rain the pit water to the entrance of 
Hydrocyclone desander, and control the flow entering the Hydrocyclone desander entrance at 0.01L/S. At 
the 0, 5, 10, 15,20,25,30 minutes, take the water samples at the entrance and exit of Hydrocyclone 
desander to test the changes of SS and turbid ity quality index of p it water through Hydrocyclone desander. 
Table 2 and table 3 is the water quantity processing data of SS and turbidity . 
Table 2 the Water Quantity Processing Data of SS  
Sample time˄min˅ 5 10 15 20 25 30 
Entrance test result  3522 2812 2234 2061 1633 1476 
Exit test result  2403 1813 1695 1677 1400 1167 
Table 3  The Water Quantity Processing Data Of Turbidity 
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Test times 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Entrance test result  193 190 140 120 106 105 
Exit test result  140 120 105 93 85.3 82 
2.3. Rough and low filter technology to remove the organic pollutants 
Rough filter is the early pre-treatment equipment of organism whose main purpose is to reduce the 
entering water turbidity of organism low filter. When the exiting water turbidity is between 20 and 30 
NTU, it will be ideal for the entering water treatment of organism low filter. 
Organis m low filter technology is the comprehensive water treatment technology of filter and 
organism treatment. Tradit ional low filter composes with supporting layer, filtering layer, entering water 
system and drainage system and the tradit ional slow sand filtrat ion system doesn’t show the effect that 
organism function removes kinds of pollutants in water[3]. Through the experiment demonstration, the 
combination of filter technology and organism chemical function can have good removal function of 
bacterial, virus, organic po llutants, smell and shade. The organism function in low filter occurs the above 
several centimeters of sand filter layer, after the progenitive process of some alga and protozoa, a layer of 
viscous filter membrane is formed. Organism low filter technology not only removes trace heavy metal 
and lasting organic matters, but also removes the 
bacterial, escherichia co li and other 
microorganisms in water[4-7]. 
Rough and low filter combination technology 
combines the harvested rainwater quality and 
weather conditions in western villages and towns 
which make comprehensive research and 
improvement in organism slow filter t reatment and 
purification mechanis m and function and practical 
application, to  apply to the local natural condition 
and economic environment. Figure 2 is organism 
filter structure chart. 
               
                                                                                                                        Figure 2  Experiment device diagram 
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Main device compositions: 
(1)water supply tank (2) water pump (3) rough filter p illar (4) zeo lite low pillar (5) sample port  (6) 
glass rotmeter (7) water tank (8) water storage tank 
Experiment device adopts the continuous flow and constant -rate filter, to p romote the pit water in 
water supply tank, from the top of rough filter p illar to inner, rough filter pillar exiting water passes 
through the glass rotmeter to water storage tank, water in water storage tank is promoted by water pump 
to zeolite low pillar, entering from the top of the filter pillar, exit ing water from zeo lite low pillar is stored 
to water storage tank through glass rotmeter. Flow speed of control device stabilizes at 0.1m/h to 0.5m3/h. 
After a layer of viscous filter membrane is formed, water sample from exit ing water of rough filter p illar 
and low filter pillar should be analyzed per 5 days, to study the pit water treatment effect of the device. 
Figure3, Figure4, Figure5 is the organic matter removal and time-related curve. 
 
Figure 3. The ammonia value of rough filter input water and the ammonia removal rate of rough and low fitlter output water 
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 Figure 4. The permanganate index value of rough filter input water and the permanganate index removal rate of rough and 
low fitlter output water 
 
 
 
Figure 5  The hexavalent chromium value of rough filter input water and the hexavalent chromiumre moval rate of rough and low 
fitlter output water 
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3. Experiment Results And Discussion 
3.1. Experiment results and discussion of hydrocyclone desander 
The analysis results of SS and turbidity indicates that the higher the granule impurit ies content of pit 
rainwater is, the more obvious the removal effect of granule impurit ies of hydrocyclone desander is. With 
the time passing, when the granule impurities content reduces, the removal effect reduces too. However , 
when the removal effect tends to stable, the water quality turbid ity reduces and the removal effect of 
granule impurities is very obvious. 
3.2. Experiment results and discussion of organism filter  
From the experiment results we can know that when the viscous filter membrane is formed, with the 
time passes, the treatment effect of o rganism filter for pit water organic po llutants will be better and better 
and then tends to be stable. which nitrify ing bacteria as early and sub-nitrify ing bacteria is relat ively h igh, 
the slow filter and the effluent ammonia n itrogen removal rate increased, Cr 6+ removal rate at the same 
time also improved, but because the equipment to run a long cycle, the activity  of bacteria in the late fall, 
so CODmn The removal rate decreased. 
4. Experiment Conclusion 
From establishing demonstration region in Loess Plateau and the experiment, pit rainwater in v illages 
and towns in China northwest main ly rep lies on high turbidity and high organic pollutants. Through the 
water treatment of combination technology of new type of hydrocyclone desande and rough and low filter, 
the removal effect  of suspended particle in  water is obvious and the organic pollutants content reduces 
and reaches the national drinking water standard. New type device and organis m filter water treatment 
suit for the requirements of water purification in China Loess Plateau, which is a simple and effective 
water treatment method and can be extended in China Loess Plateau region. 
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